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Jerry John Dee JohnYear End Greatest Need Fund 
So many of you have responded generously to the call for $140,000 for the Year End 
Greatest Need Campaign. Thank you so very much! Just over $30,000 has come in, 
and we are are excited and thankful for each of you who have responded.  

The need is truly urgent to see an additional $110,000 come in before December 31. 
We have a ways to go, but we’re trusting in the Lord for his full provision. 

Would you pray about being an elite level supporter of $1000 by the end of the year in 
order that more people will hear the gospel in 2020? Some can give a little and others 
can give more; as the Lord leads you, Dee and I will pray.  

The very future of areas of this ministry hang on the response of those who will see this 
need, pray over this newsletter and engage. If you are unable to give, we’re asking you 
to please pray.  

May the Lord bless and guide you. - John & Dee Cook  

From the Faculty, Staff, 
Board and Student Body 

of  
Grace Bible College, India

For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord. Luke 2:11
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Message to our Current GBC Sponsors: 
Each day you bring the valuable gift of a Christian education to the young man or woman you sponsor.  We know you may even be giving 
sacrificially and yet you believe wholeheartedly as we do, in this ministry.  Thank you very much, may the Lord bless you for your 2019 support.  

1.  Principal Pramod, you are almost half way through the 2019-2020 school year at Grace Bible 
College.  How are the students doing in their studies this year? We continue to enjoy serving and 

equipping young men and women in GBC, preparing them to work in the Lord’s vineyard. It is so exciting to see the students doing 
well in their studies and in extra-curricular activities in spite of language difficulties. It gives me an immense joy to see these 
students growing spiritually, academically and in other areas of life. So it is an overall development.
 
2. The faculty and staff completed the annual GBC Sports Day this month, congratulations!  How many of these students have 
never done anything like this before and what did that special day mean to the students? This year GBC’s annual sports and 
games meet was held from December 2-4, 2019. The whole GBC family enthusiastically participated in it. Many boys and girls who 
never played some of the games were given opportunity to play those games, specially girls who never played in their life games 
like cricket, throw ball, discus throw, javelin throw and were encouraged to participate; it was a good learning step for them.
 
3. How many of the students in your student body are from villages or towns that have little or no access to the gospel?   What 
brought those students to Christ? There are 16 students who did not have any access to gospel in their villages, but they came to 
know Christ in Christian orphanages where they grew up. There are another 10 – 12 students who came to know the Lord through 
the ministries like Campus Crusade, India, Every Home Crusade and other ministries. It is interesting to know that few of our 
students are involved in these ministries. The remaining students came from Christian families.
 
4. Out of your third year students this year, how many are planning on going into full time ministry? And what types of ministry? 
This year we have six students in the 3rd year who will be graduating in February 2020. This is what they are planning for their 
future ministry –
            1. Mrs. Rajni Shingade will work on staff in her church in uplifting women in impoverished areas with the gospel
            2. Mr. Bhushan Ambore is planning for his further education and is going to take up youth leadership in his local church
            3. Ms. Stuti Jadhav is planning on further education and will work with youth and children alongside her father, a pastor
            4. Mrs. Tejaswini Garud recently got married and she wants to take active part in ministry
            5. Mr. Praveen Kumar will work as a pastor in Kanada church in Bangalore
            6. Mr. Vijay Bhatkar will be serving as the general director of an orphan children’s home with 250 children
 
5. What do you see as the biggest challenge for Grace Bible College in the next five years?   The biggest challenge of GBC for the 
next 5 years is that we want to start M.Div studies and want to see over 200 students on the campus studying God’s word.
 
6. How can we pray for you, faculty and student body more effectively? Pray for my family and children’s education and future life.

-Pray for faculty’s educational upliftment so that in near future when we start M.Div we will have qualified faculty.
-Pray for the students so that they will fully trust the Lord for their future ministry and financial provision.

An Interview with GBC’s Principal
Dr. Pramod
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Refugees: Tipping the Scales
For the past two years we’ve shared a simple request: Would you join us in ministering to refugees overseas by taking good care of 
their children and families in the name of Jesus?
 
We started in August of 2017 with 10 refugee children and now have 624 in Iraq alone, and at our present level of ministry, 224 are 
waiting for sponsors. The outpouring of love and support we have received from our Indigenous Ministries Friends and Family has 
been wonderful!  Thank you for the compassion that we have received that we area able to translate and pass on to real, tangible 
help for the children!  

So what are their real needs? Since poverty is triggered by many things, the top four are: war leading to homelessness, loss of life, loss of job and 
loss of health. Just for a minute, imagine facing one of these issues with your entire family, (and you probably have faced one or more), but now 
imagine all four hitting you at once.  Making a sustainable recovery has just become significantly more difficult, especially if you fled your home 
town and are living in a very different city or country. When the breadwinner of a refugee family is disabled or has died, the family faces a higher level 
of need and economic recovery is almost impossible alone.

The initial trauma may have passed but most refugee families cannot afford daily food, let alone food for their Christmas dinner. 

What does it look like to tip the scales and help an entire family get back on their feet?  The food, prayers, visits and food they 
receive through Indigenous Ministries’ Child Sponsorship Program are often the only 
ray of hope many hold on to and this can actually give them enough stability to grab 
on to small opportunities which all add up. We have a window of opportunity to help 
these families now! Timing is everything. Yes, sponsorships absolutely make a 
difference! And one by one, helped families get off the IM program making 
room for those in desperate need. 

In these photos below, some of our IM staff (they too are refugees) are visiting these families.  
Besides checking on the family, especially the children, they share Scripture, share the gospel 
and pray with the families. The reactions are varied (see below) but all are grateful and happy 
for the help and visits. They know that we’ve chosen to help because of Jesus’ love we’ve 
received. 

Yousif (bottom left) and his sister’s unbelievable story are featured this month in this 
YouTube video:  https://youtu.be/5WIBoyS23yo.  

I can’t believe my sponsor 
sent me a letter!!

Thank you for sending 
me this letter!

I’m Yousif, and I have a 
new jacket that is warm 

and beautiful! 

This family came from Syria to Iraq in 2014; their home was destroyed. The father 
doesn't have a job, they live in a refugee camp IM ministers in. They are very 
grateful for the food they receive because their daughter (center) is sponsored. 

The dramatic difference in Bashar & Angelina lives (left) 
reflects in the face of their mother, far left.  In this photo, 
they share updates with our staff who faithfully visit 
families in IM’s program.

Sometimes I feel sad, but I just got 
this letter from my sponsor and I’ve 

never gotten a letter  
from anyone before. 

I am angry and feel hurt, I 
don’t know why.

Want to REALLY change a life? 
Sponsor a refugee child in Iraq 
this Christmas! Pray with us for 
the 224 children who 
are waiting!

https://youtu.be/5WIBoyS23yo
https://youtu.be/5WIBoyS23yo


15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501©(3), all gifts are tax 
deductible as allowed under IRS regulations.  
Donate online securely on our website or mail a 
check to the address above.

We use 81% of gifts for program expenses, 13% 
administrative and 6% fundraising. However, 85% of 
monies given to Child Sponsorships go overseas to 
directly help children. 

Guidestar/Candid has rated Indigenous Ministries  
Gold in 2019 for financial transparency. 

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone ________________________________________________ 

Donate securely online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921  

                            You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

 
    ______ 2019 Year End Greatest Need Fund
    ______ Grace Bible College, India
    ______ GBC Student Sponsorships
    ______ South East Asia Ministry

Child Sponsorships ____
Reda Khalil’s Support _____ 

Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry _____
Other ________________________

Please check the area below you would like to support:

   Offices in: 
Kurdistan, Baghdad, Egypt & India

Indigenous Ministries Board
Richard Carroll

IBM Management, Retired

Wayne Schieldt
Water Systems, Inc.

Pastor Craig Miller
Senior Pastor, Grace Baptist Church

Anthony Stratton, Colonel 
Alaska Air National Guard

Finance
Capin Crouse, Tax Preparation, 

Financial Consultant 

US Staff
John W. Cook

CEO

Dee A. Cook
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful 

International and Editor, The Liaison

Resty & Mel Enguerra
Southeast Asia Project and Medical 

Outreach Coordinators

Star Cochran
Sponsorship Coordinator and Accounting

Melanie DeSoto
Financial Administrative Assistant 

Reda Khalil
Middle East Coordinator 

Samira Gad
Office Assistant 
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Pray for their full monthly support to be completely 
underwritten by individuals and churches.  Earlier 
this year, Reda and Samira and family moved to 
Colorado and we are delighted to have them on 
staff in our Colorado Springs office.  Part of their 
support has been raised and we’re sharing this 
need with you, our IM family so you can pray. 

His position as Middle East Coordinator working with John and the teams overseas is 
much needed. Reda brings value to the Indigenous Ministries teams and enhances 
communications, planning, spiritual oversight and direction as well as guidance in the 
Middle East. Pray for Reda in his position because, when the Lord is blessing, the 
resistance is strong.  

But Reda and Samira need 30 faith partners who will help them at $100/month starting 
Jan 2020.  Would you prayerfully consider joining their personal support team? You 
can donate online: www.indigenousministries.org/Donate/Reda Khalil.

Reda & Samira

http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
http://www.indigenousministries.org/Donate/Reda
http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
http://www.indigenousministries.org/Donate/Reda

